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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Congress
We aro authorized to nnuounco

Judge W M BecKnor of Clark Coim
tv as a candidate for Congress to fill the
unexpired term Ills claims aro sub ¬

ject to the notion of tho Democracy of
the Tenth District

Wo aro authorized to amiounco D
Conner Lisle of Winchester as a
candidate for Congress from the
Tenth District to till the unexpired
term occasioned by tho death of M C
Lisle subject to the action of tho De
mocracy of tho District

For Railroad Commissioner
Wo aro authorized to announce

John C Wood as a candidate for Rail-

road
¬

Commissioner for tho Eastern
District of Kentucky subject to the
action of tho Republican party

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Election Tuesday November 6

F Congress

HON JO M KENDALL

of Floyd county

County Ticket

Oounty Judge
A B WHITE

County Attorney
A A HAZELRIGG

County Clerk
LUCIENB

Sheriff

Jailer

GREENE

WILLIAM SLEDD

J W CIIENAULT

Assessor

allen Mccormick
Coroner

GEORGE C EASTIX

Surveyor
J M OLIVER

Magistrate District No 1

HOWARD C HOWELL

Constable District No 1

M CCLAY
Magistrate District No 2

JOHN W MORRIS

Magistrate District No 3

It B CROOKS

Magistrate District No 4

JOHN TRIMBLE

Constable District No 4

ROBT CHAMBERS

Andrew Carnegie i reported af
saying that the United States doe
not need protection now

It is tulked in Lexington that a

daily paper is soon to be started in

that city in the interest of Owens

against Breckinridge

Democratic Congieinen are
alarmed over the tariff situation
and it is believed that unless the
Senate compiomise is agreed to no
bill will be passed

Repiesentative bpriuger has is-

sued
¬

a call for a Democratic House
cnucu this afternoon in the event
that no agreement ha been sooner
made by the tariff conferees

A pionuneiil feature of the week
1 reviews of tiade are reports of
the retarding iiitluence of the con ¬

tinued uncertainty of tariff legis ¬

lation in Congioss The delay is

felt in all classes of business The
only l epulis ol general inipiove
uienl comes fioin the South The
price ol wheat has l cached the low --

est ligtue on record despite the
fact Unit cpoitH aie unusually
heavy The number of fuiluic
for the week if gneti as 219

agaitHt 3Mi tor the corresponding
week oi lat year

Labor oimniKsiuiui Wiight has
forwarded to the PiehiikenL his re-

port
¬

on the sin nib of New York
Philadelphia Chicdjjo and Balti-

more

¬

The density of population
was greatest in these sections and
the foreign bom dement in the
maoMty Liquor naloons were
found to be in greater proportion
to the population than olsowheie
A surprising result of hi investi ¬

gation is tho fact that the Commis ¬

sioner found the health of the peo ¬

ple of the slums about as good as
thitt of those living in better local-

ities

¬
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Tho Hon Jo M Kendall hus
had the ndvnntago of sufficient ex
perience in Congress to give him
an insight into tho way things aro
worked at Washington His oppo-

nent

¬

Mr Hopkins were ho to be

elected would havo to sit in his
seat liko a knob on a log and would
be of no more use to this district
than any other dummy that might
be sent to the Capitol This dis-

trict
¬

cannot afford even were it so

disposed to send such a man to
Congress We want some one who
can get for this district some no-

tice

¬

and Brother Hopkins isnt
that man Jo Kendall knows the
strings to pull and just how to
pull them in order to get any
special legislation his district may
desire Brother Hopkins with his
little sixty daj s experience in the
Legislature of Kentucky where he
made himself conspicuous only bj
the introduction of one or two
clearly unconstitutional bills would
be unable even to secure momen-

tary
¬

attention from either a com-

mittee
¬

or tho House The fact is
Brother Hopkins says he was
called to preach and he would

much better stick to his calling
and keep out of politics The
preacher who monkeys with poli-

tics
¬

generally manages to land
himself in the devils drag net

The withdrawal of Hon D C

Lisle of Clark from the race foi
Congress leaves Judge W M Beck
ner a clear field for the Democratic
nomination for the short term
There is no man in our acquaint ¬

ance who can so ably fill tho unex-
pired

¬

term as can Judge Beckner
He will without doubt be found
giving an intelligent reason for his

I position on every question that
comes up and no Democrat in
Congress will bo truer to tho prin
siples of the party than will Judge

i Beckner He will not forget to
seep a wide open eye on anything

j iiid everything that concerns hie
Jistrict We do not caro who he

j is no man who has represented us
it will in future represent this
listrict will surpass Judgo Beck- -

aer in a keen interest in fall that
looks toward the material advance
ment of Eastern Kentucky If he
lad a full term or so before him
ie would so entrench himself in
he good opinion of the masses
hat it would be next to impossible

-- or any man to beat him

The Japano Chinese situation is
still warlike The Chinese Gov
ennient lins prohifbitedgthc expor-
tation

¬

of rice or grain is placing
torpedoes in the north channel and
the entrance to the Yang Tso river
ind is buying war material freely
Later reports confirm the news of
the sinking of the transport Kow
Shing all but forty of the 2000
troops being lost A London ca-

blegram
¬

states that the British
Government lias abandoned its sug ¬

gestion that the question at dis-

pute
¬

between China and Japan be
submitted to it as an arbitrator it
being evident that such an arrange ¬

ment would be opposud by Russia
and that its whole effort now is to
secuie the acceptance by both dis-

putants
¬

of Piesident Clevelands
offer to mediate

The latest news from Washing-
ton

¬

snys The Tariff Bll in con ¬

ference i not having as plain bail-

ing
¬

as was anticipated There is
again talk of the House iofuingto
accede to the Senates ultimatum
and of a deadlock in consequence
The petition for a DomociMic cau ¬

cus circulated by Mr Springer
has also stiried up 11101 e trouble
the House confenees construing it
as a reflection upon themselves and
being much opposed to it At a
late hour Sunday night however
it was stated that Mr Springer hod
boon persuaded by the Democratic
loaders of the House to withdraw
his call for a caucus

The city ol 1 runKiuri Thursday
levied upon the rolling stock of Hie
Kentucky Midland railroad leased by
tho IIowo Construction Company foi
taxos alleged to bo due Tho amount
of taxes paid to bo duo is placod at
1436120 ami includes assessments

for years 1892 0391

Hostilities BegtiH

The reports that war has actual
ly begun between China and Japan
have been confirmed Advices
from Shanghai report that two
transports one a steamer belong-
ing

¬

to Hugh Mnthieson Cos
lino and tho other a steamer be¬

longing to tho China Merchant
Steam Navigation Company both
bearing Chinese troops wore sunk
in an engagement with tho Japan
ese vessels In tho engagement a
Chinese warship was captured by
the Japs

The principal trade the United
States has with China and Japan
is in tea and silk A war between
these countries will probably very
materially increase the prico of
these commodities

It is also stated thnt the King of
Corea is a prisoner in tho hands of
the Japanese One account has it
that the King is simply held in his
palace and not allowed to commu-
nicate

¬

with those outside except
with the knowledge of the Japan-
ese

¬

ofllcials A war between these
countries it is not improbable will
drag England and Russia into the
struggle though both the last
named countries disclaim any in-

tention
¬

of taking a hand in the
light

Paynter Wins- -

The Sixth Appellate District Con-
vention

¬

met at Augusta Wednesday
ind after some difficulty a pormaneni
trganization was effected It was not
ill Thursday afternoon that a report

tho Committee on Credentials could
jo secured An auift irity says

Shortly after 5 oclock tho Commit- -
eo on Credentials came in with the
cport aud all was expectation Tho
najority report as offered through
W E Miller of Kenton roported that
ho only contest before them was in

Harrison and Kenton and recom
nended tho Paynter dologates in Har-

rison
¬

and the seating in Kenton of
Ben Dresden in Product C in placo ot
jcorgo P Abler Thero woro two
eperate miuoiity reports Tho ma

lority report was adopted tho vote
Handing 74 for to 64 against Judge
W W Moore of Cynthiaua was put
n nomination by the Paynter men
md Lucius Desha of Newport by
rho opposition for pcrmanont chair
nan Tho vote stood 74 to 61 in favor
f Moore Permanent organization
vas completed by electing C B
Wills of Brookville Secretary

The Paynter delegates wero now in
ligh feather and began to ruu things
They voted down all attempts to ad-
journ

¬

and forced a ballot The auti
Goebel delegation voteti for Paynter
aud when Pendleton was reached R
W Holliday withdrew Applcgatcs
lame and moved to make Puyntort

nomination unanimous Tho motion
set the convention fairly wild Dur ¬

ing a pause in tho cheering Mayor
Rhinock of Covington arose aud cast
dio Goobcl vote in Kenton for Payn
or This settled it and all was ovoi

but tho shouting
Paynter was duly declared tho nom

ineo amid great enthusiasm Ho ac
cepted and tho other candidates rati
licd tho nomination

Tho nomination is equivalent to
election The term is eight years
and the salary is 5000

The Tariff Bill was sent hack to tho
Conference Committee Friday and the
prospects for an agreement wero at
lirst consider greatly improved
Later on the chances did not scorn to

o so air for an agreement Tho con
ferrees mot Saturday but a report is
not expected until tho latter pait
of tho week Saturdays proceed-
ings

¬

in the Senate woro interesting
but not sensational Mr Washburns
motion to instruct tho conferrccs to
recede fiom tho onn oighth of a com
Klleiontial duty on refined sugar was
ruled out of order and Mr Washburn
appealed from the decision A motion
to table tho appeal was lost by a tic
vote of 32 to 32 By the same voto tho

teenato failed to sustain tho chair
Tho voto then lccurred on Mr Wash ¬

burns first motion and it wts lost by
a tic Tho result was grcoted with
enthusiasm by tho Democrats and
attor tbo bill was formally ordered re ¬

turned to conference they indulged in
mutual congratulations Mr Hill and
the Populistb voted with tho Repub ¬

licans but all tho Democrats obsorved
the caucus agreement

The Owens call has boon about
completed in Fayette count which
gives him a safe majority pvor
Breckinridge
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Wkat the Strikers Ht LtariMl
Wo aro in the habit of saying that

in a government such as ours tho
people must ho educated aud of sup ¬

posing that the necessary education is
to bo had in schools But oxporionco
keeps tho only school that most people
learn practical wisdom in and it is bv
forming trade unions and trying what
they can accomplish that workmen
learn tho nattiro of law tho powers of
government aud tho fundamental
principles of political economy They
havo now learned that such a strike as

that of tho American Railway Union
must necessarily fail They have
learned that when tho police and tho
militia tail to preserve order tho
United States foi cos can bo called in
They havo found that while tho great
body of tho people havo kind hearts
and aro glad of tho prosperity of laboring-

-men thoy do not sympathize in
any attempts to promoto this prosperi ¬

ty by interrupting all industry and
destroying proporty The cost of this
education has been considerable but it
seems probable that tho lossou would
have had to bo learned sooner or
later and upon tho whole tho present
time was tho best that could havo
been selected The rights of action
possessed by associatioue of workmen
having received this practical defini ¬

tion are not likely to bo immediately
exceeded again and we may well
remember therefore that laws tending
to limit the freedom of workmen to
form such unions as thoy choose and
to utter their complaints and aspira-
tions

¬

aro questionable D McG
Means in tho August Forum

Snake Story
Mr W C Hoffman and wife havo

returned from Aden Springs aud Mr
Hoffman narrates a wonderful snako
story He witnessed a black viper
attack a water snake some two inches
longer than tho vipor tho water snako
being about three feet in length Tho
viper coiled itself about its victim
until it had squeezed tho life out of it
then beginning with its head tho viper
wallowed tho water snake which
crowded its apacitv so much that
where tho victim was doubled it was
easily perceived Tho viper was thou
capturod by Capt J M Bent pro-

prietor
¬

of the Springs boxed and was
ready to bo son t to tho Courier-Journ- al

office when other visitors camo to
tho Springe and while tho story was
boiug told and tho vipor was being
moved about with a stick it became
mad and spowed out tho water snake

The judicial tangle involved in
tho case of Franklin H Miller a
murderer condemned to death at
Dallas Tex is more complicated
than the legal juggling by which
Prcndergasts life was prolonged
The case has been through all the
Texas Courts and the United
States Supreme Court Miller was
finally sentenced to bo executed
next Friday but now another
Judgo has issued a writ of habeas
corpus for the purpose of causing
further delay

-

The hot winds in Nebraska and
Kansas bring destruction to tho
growing crops Thousands of farm-
ers

¬

helpless see their crops scorch
and many disheartened move away
while others with the blade in hand
cut tho unmatured corn to bo used
as u winter feed for stock Two
weeks ago it wns estimated that
400000000 bushels of corn would
bo for sale ljut now it is estimated
that it will bo necessary to ship
corn to them in order that thoy
may live until another season

Water Works- -

At tho present the construction
is at a standstill A letter re¬

ceived Monday from Mr Reed of
the Construction Company says
one of the firm will be horo in a
few days to meet all obligations

The country is full of agents for
schools and but fow of them can
offer better inducements than our
own homo schools Prepare your
girls and boys thoroughly for col
lcgo before you think of sending
thorn from homo

In anticipation of a duty on su ¬

gar great cargoes of tho staple aro
pouring into Now York from al ¬

most every direction A British
steamer arrived thero Sunday
with a full cargo from Egypt

Cardinal Lcdochowski Prefect of
tho congregation of tho Propaganda
TTtrln Tfimn mid mift nf thn fmAinaf

tmeuof tho Catholic church is dead
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GORMAN BURNED IT UP

One of Earliest Cam ¬

paign

When Senator Gorman of Mary
laud aroso in the United States Sen-
ate

¬

and told of his exper-
iences

¬

with President Cloveland on
the compromise Tariff Bill thero wore
Democrats who recalled the first
meeting of tho two men

It w8 ton years ago almost io a day
Gov Cleveland had just been nomina ¬

ted by tho Democratic convention at
Chicago Sonator Gorman had been
mado Chairman of the National Dem
ocratic Committee IIo had nnvcr
seen Mr Clovoland Tho Maryland
statesman had mot all of tho great
Democratic loaders in tho nation IIo
was tho porsonal friend ot Daniel
Manning who probably tnoro than
any single man in Now York brought
about tho nomination of Mr Cleve-
land

¬

at Chicago Gov Cloveland had
been formally notified of his nomina
tion and the of tho Na
tional JDomocratlo Commltteo had
boeu opened in Now York city The
story that is now told of tho first meet ¬

ing botweon Gov Cloveland and
Chairman Gorman was told to a Sun
roporter by Mr Manning in tho Wes ¬

tern National Bank almost imme ¬

diately after Mr Manning retired
from Mr Clevelands Cabinet as Sec-
retary

¬

of tho Treasury
I do not think I shall over forget

tho first meeting of Mr Cloveland
and Mr Gorman said Mr Manning
Wo all had faith in Clevelands run

uing abilitios but it was necessary to
bring Mr Gorman and Mr Cleveland
together and I undertook the task
I was then in Albany but in constant

with Mr Gorman
Gorman as you know is a cool suave
individual aud Cloveland is liko a
great big popper pod Cloveland was
unaccustomed to the wavs of National
statesmen aud it was with diffidence
0110 night just after national head ¬

quarters had been opened in Now
Ydrk that I wroto to Gorman and in ¬

vited him to como to Albany as my
guest I told him that I wanted to
introduce him to Gov Clevoland tho
candidate of tho part and I well rec
olloct that in my letter I said to Gor-
man

¬

that ho wovld meot a heady in-

dividual
¬

Well Gorman camo up to
Albany two or threo nights afterward
and I took him around to see Clovo-
land

¬

Clovoland was bluff and hearty
and Gorman was as cordial as his cool
nature would allow They began to
talk as to tho plan of campaign Gor
man said very politely

Governor I havo como to sco yeu
to ascertain your wishes about tho
conduct of tho campaign

Oh bosh said tho Governor I
know nothing of thoso matters Run
it to suit yourself You know about
affairs of this kind Do as you think
proper

Do you really mean that Gover-
nor

¬

replied Mr Gorman Am I to
U30 my own judgment and follow my
own discretion

Why certainly faid tho Gover-
nor

¬

Why not I dont know any ¬

thing about suoh things
Do you really mean what you say

Governor again inquiicd Gorman
Why certainly said tho Gover-

nor
¬

All right says Gorman aud tho
Knoxt morning ho wont back to New
Yorlc

Two or throe wcolw aftor this
mooting it camo to my knowledgu
that Gov Clovoland had writton a do-

cument
¬

bearing on tho campaign
I oau not tell you for ceitain reasons
what that documont was but I be
lieved it would havo an important in
lluonco and not a very good 0110 at
that So I wired to Gorman asking
him to como immediately to Albany
Ho camo on a fast train aud mot me
and 1 told him of tho contents of the
campaign document that Gov Clove ¬

land had writton IIo was astounded
aud ho hurried up to see tho Gover ¬

nor At hat conversation Gorman
asked tho Governor tho nttturo of tho
document reminding him pleasantly
at the time of his former words that
lie Gorman was to run tho campaign

--
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PURE
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Clevelands
Documents

headquarters

communication

added that if tho documont

f
was of any importance would do no
harm to submit it to tho Chairman of
the National Committee

jynnAmiii JSUMttuFSt

Gorman

All right sayn Cloveland and ho
handed out tho documont saying
What do you think of that Gorhian

Gorman read tho document over
very carefully and then without a
word ho flung into tho grate say ¬

ing Thats what I think of that
document

It was a littlo chilly in Albany that
night and theio was a firo in tho
grato and tho document began to
burn Cloveland jumped out of his
chair and hopped up and down in his
anger shouting No man alive can
burn any documont of mino What
do you moan sir

Why Governor said Gorman
coolly you please you Baid that I
was to run this campaign according
to my own dipcrction The document
that I havo just thrown into tho firo Is
about as unwise a manuscript over
camo undor my notice

Cloveland meantimo was tramping
about in his rage but Gorman was
cool an icoborg Finally Cleve
land began to laugh at himself He
remembered his remarks to Gorman
on tho first interview and the two
mon parted frionde but not until
Cleveland had told Gorman that ho
was tho coolest son of a gun ho had
ever met

If Sonator Gorman could havo got
hold of tho letter Mr Cloveland sout
to Prot Wilson ho might havo found
a fire somowhoro in Washington oven
in Jul v

REPUBLICAN FRAUDS AT KN0X

VILLE TENN

Warrants Issned

Tho Democratic Executive Com-
mittee

¬

unearthed 1300 frauduleut
registrations in tho completed regis-
tration

¬

liBts for tho August election
all of whom aro Republicans Many
aro whites but a majority aro negroes
who registered many times in tho
hopo of selling certificates at tho
market price of U Warrants wero
issued for forty whito Repub-
licans

¬

Tho committee proposes to
begin with tho most prominent of tho
Republican crow who aro gtilty of
fraud and go down tho lino till iho
meanost negro and lowest white Re ¬

publican forces are punished Whole ¬

sale arrests will follow as tho com
mittee intends to issuo 1300 warrantB
ifneccssary It is generally known
that there woro many frauds
as thero always are but tho announce-
ment

¬

that 1300 had beon uuoarthed
caused consternation eyon amon Re-
publicans

¬

Base Bali
Dont forgot tho game of baso bali

Wednesday with Winchester at ball
park Our toam is now in good
shapo to copo with babies that can
go pomp Burnott Crane Daniels
White and Hall aro now in tho city
and will enter upon their duties
Wednesday

Mr J B Wnguer the expert
V

piano tuner of Cincinnati Ohio is
heio now Ho has givon universal
satisfaction his roforencos show
it Those wanting his services
may address him care of Postofllco
at onco

Tho crowd which went toCincin
nati on an excursion was
largo one

Large at tne Olympian
bprlngs Sunday

Merit Wins
Wo desiro to say to our citizons

that for yoars wo havo beon selling
Dr Kings 2ktow Discovoy for Con ¬

sumption Dr Kings NowLifo Pills
Bucklens Arnica Salyo and Electric

Bittors and never haudlcd remedies
that sell well that give such
universal satisfaction Wo do not
hesitato to guarantee them every lime
and wo stand ready to the pur ¬

chase price if satisfactory results do
not follow their urp TheQ remedies
have won their grot populaiity pure ¬

ly on their moiit
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